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sciions OPERATIOK >
Of gmt importance te the médira!

u4 Ue peMie generally. 
Bear* Sa the Sopreme

rompetitm e^ired by U- tar. been of greater xahie t. the <il BeeU sails tar Ie4m » th.iC.rt, South Africa. , A. «-meat 
i “Safety First’1 CeaaciL The aeieatist than photographs of aid gen eeène of the seat few days, he —ill;Cape Tews eargeoa ear seed by a 

invited tc tirsee fearing or carrying bags, sp rsrry with brat a : message from the r-«t,e*t at a pabBe hospital far Of,- 
The robjeet », bow ever, of ixng te the Dependency. I ta trrai >"6 daaaagea for a-neriroa operation 

Bejereaalio will set he dtorkmed aatil the Geaera! to which plaiatiffto eeaaeat had Bat
The message bra obtained- The surgeon diagnosed 

by Hxs Majeety at the malady aa faaeer, and, seder the 
Baekiaghsa Palace, dsriag sa aa < wpreaeiom that the pat mat's

last IS g for half aa hoar, spec bid bees prerieealy eb tamed, am pa 
the eabjtrt of the Sale at ma Amy (tiled a wital organ aa Ue oaly means

SAFETY FOUÎT OB MAT AIBITE ' t - eautieaa aad sc.-toas research WITH tAlTATIOsxtoI
HEADLESS , r K ,l auat eertaiaiy regret. The ae- LEADER- , .

Miss Megan Uoyd George prepeat r.umts of the earn of «ojaas—|>«a H» Majsmy has ear* sgaia mtl
i, « at the Kings*», Hr,: te the am lack eg ta prer.eioa, dad (mi hss aympathy with the wprh of the, prof

• '(.-ree who were soere.fi!i a the Ir- ght hare bees made which —roll -tolvatiro Army. Wars Geaeral Bram was 1

Miniature History.THE CALCUTTA SWEEP IS DE
' Every ana 's career is a miniature 

Araordiag t. . nma.gr from Cal tiriroy »? Tt is said that
lileilhood that the the aabora r biM with» the mother 

Cahmtta sweep on th« Derby and »*seee through «11 the .tagea of aa 
ether lotteries *,n be stopped. At 6 »»1 oroltrtion fft protoplaam to 
■Ntine of tk« Beer»] Legislative
OtMfii Mr. H. Is. flUÿÉfiM*. ------ --------- „■ .bor charge of the fCl.ec lleprat -erf that correspond. to th. growth jante ac.vtee mjrarellm, for a. ana
meat. WmtH th.t SO fleet.. atohM tb. whol. ham*, me -jwh. had not hem -a train for « far mrbSag h»sro«-

In each of as there is as epoch of ream and was naitmg London. The -torn one point of new
intro her of entries was 130,600, for» sitde, hot tbc qwatira is whether you was giree hi 

y was ran pat new wise into old bottles

k CLAEED ILLEGAL./

the AVERAGE MANi rttta Ihm is

{London _ .
So m every life there » a develop young , ompetitees were

FTKN <] il* hi* future brvsuee he think» 
satTBga too small to be worth banking.

D« net wait aatil yra hare 
... , 016* Is!1 deposit—open aa

8
r be pee vas actually leaded.

had Ooeeramrst asthoeity for to ran
lotteries and were pnamhable under aa.agerr wherein we pass through ■ ■
the Indian Penal Ode. Whether sad j phase that rewrobW. the life ef the «56 lamdon -boria The

t-jzrzrsz a;l7=t~i»r»-ris.y igy-
"a”Z«M ' TiehZrt ZiT'u td i «£' Dwlf.tda of Indepead j wh. roc “-tamtog thTTZwtog t o,
each, and the *rri prise is about £78. «•«. ‘bo Great War . *»**•
00*. Th- yes, Ml,**. — -0. by .1 The .«Id with it. p. Whatever y. do 4...
Liverpool girl. Mi- Oweudeli. Tho -i-s «4 rrseperittr. hs. ns replies your hem) -rot of tbr sundew

aerouBt with SI amI make
i It grew.

i

PRESIDENT HARDINGS FBT 
SHIP SCHEME MAT FAIL

louder’* coming tear. General Broth j ef preventing a horrible death.—Cows THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

wl argued that plaistlg was entitled 
to refase aa operatise sad taka the! 
risk of death, and also that as de 
feadaat had ast explained the di-j 

or the operation to pints tig, and ;
t, ha was

itinerary includes Colomba, Calcutta. 
Lahore. Madras. Delhi. Bombay. He 
will be absent fréta England fur three 
months. •‘The King came straight 
from a Conned Meeting to see me," 
deviated General Broth, "sad

Hie Majesty

One result of the recent America.-.
ielections it to confirm the idea that 

PBt C ,agrees win not accept Wraidsn; 
Harding 's Ship Subsidy Bin, and an 

whiim the tram » ia motion. A paaa- other strengthen» the belief that 
can say ‘‘I was one* a lag express might whig it off," and ; iro—t. will probably beat the B* 

f'elumbea, a William the Conqueror, rro would arriee headleae and perhaps ..oblitaaa to their knees at the Pre
not at all if the door waa not secure.

, 2**

had set obtained hisEvery
extremely cordial

........................SsSP2

layered, so there was room for itn *7.%*,™/ agre^ *“ « work and w,U ror prophxi P-Utad rot ,1m. mac, thw -, a ae.
proremcat. *"£ ~ ^ tea He was pam-tdariy iroer-M «»« bad bee. ..tml.red !... tb. ho. |______

v a ' . . iaosr work amongst Ike lepers i» tke P*1*1 requiring Ue putient "» writtenxXa wSnlrtJ^d^r^ •—> fo*^^«p~27b. bp — to roy Operation. Crimri Æ

It is too ev-'v to ,r-d i wh:eh w 11 be 1111 e* weeM «stead it .to India." valarge-l oa the hardship» that might 
It is too early to predict whieb will be : ■ ............ .... , , ; WfaU the pabBe if emiwmt'surgroes

CRITICISM OF FUNCTIONS OF "bo.gave tbeiy sert dees free to the
suffering poor were to be peaalirod 

imioas of ethers.—The

*

Armstrong Cork ft Insulation u> LimitedA. C M Ail A11 I Tl. BEATEN a «lare, a prince, a pauper
BY VICTORIA.

Victoria brat A. C. MafVaren *• # 
aide at Meteonme hr two e/keta.
Tke visitgr* wke were ia arrears 

tke Prat iaeiaga. were diemianed 
In tkeir neeond eeatire for 231, and 
IVtrtori kno-kH off the nereeeaPr
HW to Wia# tmr tke lam of eight wlek *!KMl *** iwneatk soft wool

" •«. ^c^r^,rrsjs|“ irïïrs’rür “
dugdsv In his lasings, of 8» The *,rh wk* bare a fawa • trope , ble for a daring attempt to escape. r3vour Goreraoe Al Ko th" whose rise

ssssizr:.
;::r ;..r^ir,T."cr, Sitzcznz.,
the Ea^iAhmsh belted far a+*riy * e^dle or* ® W at the 1 «tend of entering the train ther ai » 1clf made ra»B wbo w«me Gov I‘aneaMe * reprewtative who acta

..........  ’*■* - «»• The Victor ^ mnltaarrooly made a drob for free ^ tTT^ “stTt. ^ £h “ “ ----------------” «mgriar

***** U* rromtisatly goml ' J* ^ ^ , '«-■ " »»=« bar, bee, an rosy .t„„„gh aat.T, abilitr. hard fightmg '*Ue"a
Irogtb sf CaKhorpe ami Bemad, th. e^he,”^. They '° «d personal .harm. Mr Smith's
whtvb greatly kept dews the rate of d* “*• “ tho eroehet hooh They |h,„ j,., hT rig, 6re, but. as the ,hrr , ,h,rwom.n and if he ever 

P—rfw. -rre ro rmaful in obtaiaiag ”« ^ 'f ' ’'“•‘ warder. following elroe o. the Whit. He* „ mroy Ju7v,
aad flatahed with dataty rorotte* aad rnoTi„.. fc„u. they withheld from h. ^ be ZroeTng 
broro U -^^Tb. broajg tb. rith th blood T„„ tt, ,0.vlct, b^roa.
•mtaga shew .ha, Que» M.ry w.rh. „,r, tm(t| ,# b.T y Tirdl f T*!”’“**T k”"““ 
a aewing machine or phea a needle aa 
neatly as

•02 McOILL BUILDING MONTREAL Qua
* aad Toronto. Ont.t, and

nonpareil insulating materialsQUEEN AS NEEDLWOMAN FOB 
LONDON'S SICK.

A few fortunate L#»ii tou ;*ab -* w.’ CAPTURE AFTER ESCAPE FROM 
PRISON. THE Mcf ARIANE SHOE, Limited

Hit KAMII.V FKIKND,to date
U. S. “OBSERVER."

Critic mm is heard ia America, ae!f°t the 
cording te ear Washington rorree icT by ait votes to Uree. gare a rer 
prodent, of the policy of Mr. Hard ': defendant, and yudpieat wst
lug’s administration ia sending to : ei.terod accordiagly with rants.

si De NORMAN VILLE STREET
N O N T R K % L

SENSATIONAL SEIZURE OP A 
BRITISH SHIP BY WOMEN 

PIRATES.
Pirates led by Chinese w

attack m a British ex

• : Vinton n 4S21-S
towards the problem of 

America’a position ia international 
affairs is attributed to thoee

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
aaade

aa aadacii- ble. How Wbeh t**o Kemaliet Turks New Wilder'• Butidtng MONTREAL 323 Unit« ursioa ship while ateeriag tor Hong 
fvong. It appears, according to Ue 
»tory of tho officer in charge, that 
while the

will respect the Americas *1 observerthe requisite runs with a quarter of 
oa hour left for play. Willis was top 
score with

more thus a at La romains to be seen. The
vaine of Ue official attitude ia met

•1 was at Macaooaly questioned, but aa awakcaiag iathe railway eidiag, aad quietly sur 
rendered, but the other two managed 
to evade capture for a little longer. 
An alarm waa given immediatly after 
the

Canadian Car and Fnnndry Cn.. Lunited
'• freight and General Service Can 

Vt every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

PIQUANT IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
LATE LORD WOLSELEY.

of her feminine sub- i 
Kria. Prineeas Mary uses a plain- 
- bind pattern for her jumpers and a 
purl aad plain design for Ue ruffe and 
cellar. Tho Prince of Wales seat a 
cheque with which 
were bought. At the clear of the « 
hi bit ion the gifts were sent to Lon
don charities. v

«0 ou board
When they were an hour out oa Ue

all Ue sigma prove 
that Uere is a reaction to Ue present

‘‘The Letters of Lord and Lady busiaoaa revival sot 
Wolseley.” just published by Heine ahead. Mr. John Moody, Ue greatest 
maan, are a moat important coot riba «othority in Ue United States

uoatico and Aaaaee, told n Chicago au
dience that there can be no business

HOME FOR «000 SETTLERS
After aa sH night sitting the New 

bwth Wales Parliament, by 
Jecfty of six votes, states the Sydney 
«omopondcMt of the Daily Mail, coo 
firmed the agreement of the lamperial, 
Commonwealth, and New South 
Wales Government* to place 6,000 
British settlers on the land. A sew 
of six Uilliwi sterling, which will 
be 'provided in tbc first instance by 
the Iw-penal Government/ will be 

raised for the purpose The Premier, 
* r George PeHcr. described the pro 
jert ae the beginning of the biggest 
immigration scheme ever undertaken. 
The Opposition, acrimoniously 
tended that Unions adapted to set 
Sleatoot ee Aoatrallau laud were 
«vuilabie, bee a
prosper;» for them in Britain, 
cordioglt. ,i was argued, there ia dan
ger of Ue scheme falling through 
owing to th* wholesale arrival of ua
m« tables

return journv to Hong Kong ibeac 
men suddenly drew revolvers and 
knives and attacked the crew. The 
latter were taken

many
ajc, and a pome of guards and 

warders from the prison drew a cor 
!.. round the fagitire,. Tea minute. ’*“ “ U* •*d «”‘««1 kiTOroy
xfte, -raping the mna.nia, ... mm ot tk* ”*** V'“UH* ^

iptured a quarter of a mile fr

MONTREAL.•ha and shirts pletely by ear 
prise, and, despite a gallant fight.

the Uiree n,w U*ht ** sev,r*‘ roportaatjae usual aatil either farm prices rise *“• overpowered, la the atruggle,
peraonagea ot that reign, aad raataio or labor coats aad other living coats two Indian guards were killed, the
the shrewdest sad wittiest comment, hare fallen considerable. The reason shipper, Cspt. Bins, was serioaslr is ; 
ever made on the great V ietorinna why farm prices do not rioeia portly ‘i***®^ und moot of the other officers
"1 feel." write Lord Wolseley ia because Europe in too peer to bay received slight wounds. After ever

5HH™!
Ircvin^e bv an .nmm»Ja <# r - annihilation by some suck upheaval r»mpetition from abroad ia limited «'k Ue vesoeL Tbia they did ia a 

fhmUies ia it, were charged at the ^ ^ ***** "*i,h wiU »«* 1,1 «e 1 per real, per year of Ue nation »«et thorough manner, and all the
Old Bailey under Statutes of Richard . „ „ ’ ’ ? !,<1t families their sons, and call forth als already liriag ia the United States t-aasengera, who included 60 first «lass
II, aad Meaty VI. (Hth aad 15th era . . . * *1" ■ . wor,t •■>■“»* passions and the a-. The present average purchasing pow ■»**/ of them British, were robbed

not tories). They were charged “with; * • Bmtead . t.lewt ef human virtnea, sad for Ur ee ef the American farmer, lepreeeat at the whale ef Ueir belongings. It ‘
there ... bette, feee.Wy making «try i.to and ém j «TÎt^riT w«*ltt ““ P'*'* “* ^ rx'’tt'" °* tt* '*« «boot eaethird of U. popriat.on '• «riimaled that Ue total v.la. of :

Ae-j tauter of certain land, and tenement* h ogdom in danger. I ran see why . today, ia only sheet 64 per cent, of the loot is over £76.006. After ta-(

tkuT’’-“‘, "“■• (-*) the batting ^ •*“** "* lk* •“"««
’ 1 remarked _ »___ *n‘‘ ’*'*■ parehaeiag power of taker ia iadro

Ue Recorder, Sir Henry Wild, before , _ . . .. . F'rom Be Nubian deserts ia 1884 hr . trial aectioas is still bom 100 to 104 far a deserted. Chinese bay, aad this
whom the ease came, "these men hare „ w’Ldlct ^ 'rro,e: *m *•*“«* -eary of per erat. of pro-war troro being reached they decamped ia n,rira
aavar hero of Bichard IL aad He. ’T"-"**, ”,- - a Vr Gl*fo"*e “d his rabi.et at »ro( _____ ____________ l-»U. Th, frUlas u a »
ry VI. This ia not aa attempt te ’ .. *3 - . “**’ “ tiymea, with their . . littleness, lev.- ____ _______ teas, owned by the Hoag Kong and
.haw that «her. are a. rock Uing. „U" “f “* “"' \“ of party, aad iadiffereac, to the h» TRIFLETS AND TWINS WHO s„toboi, c^7Ln.T

’* ri**fo “ pmpsrtyf*’ Ue Beroédcr '*/ * "T* ‘‘ »«" er Krrat.ee. of Eagland, that 1 FAILED TO SURVIVE rale, were aader the leadership of
I naked a police sergeant. —The ser ,0“‘ mU 1 1X7’ *"” ■ *“* hate te read anything about them. . Five children at a birth erostitatra (’Macao womch,
grant replied that H was eot.—The w**. *”**** ** K'***d-T ®* A dirty, daaghiU sort of democratic : a record for Ireland. This has bee* «eroded.
Recorder observed that be was glad Pr*",r wlt*OHl *"“*• H#P*- w,th wave is row pamiag ever the World, j the experience of a Belfast anus.
to know Uat the men did this high ™ *”* *l l4, i®**®4 bF Cel*' While he is ranting on halfpenny who ia sow making good progress.
handed thing aader what they re “ 1 /*** *dd®d bef*® tt* card a beat Ue aiafalaem of war . . .! though Ue children are dead. Trip-
groded a. eempakion. Ia the circam "j * ̂ K 'I‘' ['“•‘«■‘a* h, » pUatiag the aeeda of trawhle lets were bora first, aad twin» fel
stances, he would issus a writ for Us 1. ‘ ” ',,rbu,< U*J* ,ro" ”* ef which mast cad ia a great Boer war lowed, and thin ia roly Ue Slat e
recovery ef the premises, bat he would "** **“ /’****• ’** ■“* in South Africa, aad eveataally ia a oa record ia medical science. "A
order that it should net taka effect ’ *“ , , “ff war ia Europe." of five children at one birth ia lew
till Jaaaary 1, » that Ue men *s wivw f°* * ‘4e,k’" **4 ,k* *** I _________________ astroiahiag ia Ireland thro it weald

^ ,W” k0ar* *ed • roranrnvocuc  _________ be i. E.glaad,” Dr. J. B. Bryl—,
air fIngfit fat zufl UNEMPLOi 1IFVT INRdtANCF

authority on obatotrira, declared.
4M don’t know why it is, bei twins 
occnr in Ireland twice ae often to ia

uarry.

The Atlas G
Engineers and Contractors,

Co.THIRD SUCCESSIVE WIN FOR 
M.C.C.

GOING A LONG LONG WAT 
BACK.

Fonr an cm ployed 
token

men who had 
of aa »ptV|

house ia F’eekbam aad installed their 37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL

'■•CM.%RL «OttaOKV 
me.
iMMKb

OptOWB
s wiusacs
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imk wot m

peUed the aeeond engineer to steer

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS LIMIÎÊD
Mtaos at Thatferd Mines. RebartaoovUlo aad Oeleralae. Qaa. 

KIKUtiyb OFFICES—
Canada Cement Company Building, Philips Square

MONTREAL—CANADA.

Of

roe of whom was
Canadian
otcrnmeaUbMicfi
andCorporadon

Bonds ANGUN-NORCROSS, LimitedINCREASED FORCES
AT THE COAL MINKS

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERSEdi tea.—Coal mines ia the Ed 
moatoa aad Clever Bar field report
they are operating with increased
forces aad picketing ia gaiet Many 
of the strikers have retaracd te work 
at Clover Bar rod the Troeday oat 
pat was l.n»l tees, with 184 men at

and families weald he able to remain 
ia Ue home till Uea- Ha weald not

LOST WHILE MARCHING.
Ia roaactioa with the march of the

■proa any ran trace of
•• Ue man, aad, wkra they wars LONELY CANADIANS APPEAL TO 

: orroghl ep next amniaa, they waali MAYOR OF LEICESTER. . . .1----------------- Horn, months w a Iroely AUmrU 4w’ E*/’ ,k* S* L°* *™“ 1 “ “ '* ■">«?. and 1 ia 1M ia
former secured aa Eagtiah bride bt “*™Pio,-*°t benefit ia payable to KsgUad The mast femora 
writing to Ue Mayo, of Lcicroter. U^*» ^ , olmtotrira . that of aevra dhildrro i.
Hie plea was pebliahed ia the “Now* . . F«east tickets art two It œcnrred la India aad

iaf ‘ho World," aad the mayor was ** “*h P®r~* Tk* ; the metbev waa named Erased.r
.....droed with letters. Th. ... — -b° ***'*” *»—».«- map nW -ro aro child ia Jaarorr Two
Mayo, of Leiemter ha. .bo takra .. f"'*1"1, f* P"”****** « U* follow^ u I>ccra.bro, ami foro girls,
the dsties of a mstrimoaial ^pr... „ ' *~pb>r—-t l.rars.es Act. rod Ir ,jT- „riTel u N.„e
th, reran of . ,«,arat from a mro ^V” U - thcrafro, ^..r
lie.g i. Oatario . totter to hi, '*'''?"* ^ I’** ,W *"^t*°-‘
worship the would-be bridegroom, who "“*?,** ” T W
is 16 says for* the Umpire ta two cam, aad Uat
“I want a grad. Chrtotia. girl fro >“ **'“TVT “ U, “* H— I britev^ however. Uat _________

- -fr oae Ua, can cook, rod to ^ ““ r Lrodro hrof,.sl has a record sf ». UNEMPLOYMENT HKAVY
.■eat an4 tidy I aw not rich bet I W oUowcd in reepcct of the period fewer gbaa eight at a birth ** At ® HAÎJPAX DISTRICT
have a air, ! i.to ,„> •„ Ue took. 1K tt.—*» “ l*bi* TWw •»« Ko.mg.berg, „ Irvs. . wroaa. gave
woe Id like a young woman between 2" ’*** Pr0*pccts of ebiaiatag employ birth to five children at once aad
sad 30. aad* would aro object to '’‘''“J* «*“»-*■«« Uere -« romthro raro ui Loral o. u,
w idow WiU oae child, but ant mere '*? ***** *f. ***** WI,k 1*00, aad roe ia Belgium to 18d0. A
the. roc. , would hrip hcr rame, ‘^*^5 rorotlTv aÎ ra “ra **—« •' f«-di„ to
«ad weald marry her oa arrival I ., , / '? ' *• U Ue that ef a Ramiro pennant
loat want any «appela ro that kind "* . *' ,0rl*fP*r’*4 ** waa presented to Ua Empress Catha-
I want roe who dresora nice sad plats ’ *7 *“ V *kl** U* rise to 1757 Her famUy raeested ef

very to..,, She -a« V“
be hosest. clean aad grad.” .. - . *‘*1' fswr at a hirth. 10; total 57. Ia IBM

TV, mayor -ill forward ro, app» ”* “* “t“4'd U“ **«• 

catiros from ladies who Utah the da- 
scriptioa fits them.

it
66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALJ unemployed while starching ta Lam- Work there. Black Diamond, MareasEngland- The aetaal percentage to

and H beratene mines alee claim 
'that Ueir output is nearly at normal 
again. Cardiff to at hi a cloned field. 1 

ef the mi GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA -» Limited

being operated.
experiencedSome little trouble

“It's good taste
ami seed

te iesul

at Big Valley yesterday, where nates
were told te leave the premieee.

Ml McGill Street . Montreal. Quo.After maw fightmg betw 
and ero roioa men, the mine“I have sever myself had a 

case of mere thro throe at a birth,” rrotiaaed ia operatioa « ao epraDENT’S” stated Dr. Carsham Garner, lecturer ,leF : Main 8191. Main 4018
It the East End Mather’• Lying in

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street K
.

OGDENSBURG COAL S TOWING CO. LTD. TorontoHalifax.—The Unemployed Work 
■» Association has written the

city eraeetl drawing aitratiea te what, 
to termed a “rori134 WrCOBD STREET. MONTREAL sitaatwa” de 
vatopiag ia Halifaa aad eel side : 
paints due to widespread roemptoy- 
awat aad calling the meairipehty te 
Irak fro ast haviag anticipated title 
•tote of affairs aad taking 
daring the
agaiaat hardship fee the 
daring the winter The letter asked

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limitedwho
w

ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Hrai Office:SOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA mud 

WESTERN COAL
Yoe see triplets, »; fear V» s r.Q. Mala liai. Private •—- r

F. tomrothe to guard 
played

H was reported th.i Mrs George.
stoat ground fro dmraatmunnea ef 3DI of Dalla», T.ras, had six children atTHE STANDARD ANTHRACITE beaadt, bat be indicated Uat beaefft 
should be paid to neb 
it to f

a birth.
tor ieewiiate relief that-*y

FRASER. BkACEftCOMPANY.Umiicd
declared Contracting Engineers

that daring Urn period ef wiB provide feed riethiag aad
BANISHnro OLD 

ABLE
“Weald yea like to be e priori-Eke f rota ble «belter fee the romaptoyedWtior I”

GLAND OKAFTINO' tae" «Mr toat’ aOm* df a* ^p^dtoi ÎTTrot *
Lead* doctors ate sheet to meet Dr ,t has be*Electrical Works*ir to be a toad ef plenty " 83 Craig fft V. 886W* decided Uat thaw are art 
8. Voreaoff, a Director of the Labor te be toned except ta persoes travel 
"••‘>ry ef Experimental Barger, at the;bag ia » gnauie March for werk ,„d 
Caltoge de France, to iaraetigsU bis Uat they «broil not therefore be to 
experiments ia gtoad graftiag, again seed to perroae taking part to a

BARR AND INSULATED ELECTRIC

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED"
mVjaet According to the " Lancet,iag to ritok marches whs
Dr. Yeroaoff bae beam doiag

OAXLETON PLACE, ONT.
Meaeloeterers of Jim; Ctolhx, Knitted Fabric, Valours, 

OrereoetingB, Cheekbocks, Novelty Skirtings, 
A Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.

are at proGeneral Office aad Factory—Montreal, I
«ordinary thiffifs with xhcffip ud fit would be well advisedOffices- Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg Calgary, to powder :

grata Old grots have hero rajavro ever throe 
. ltd, rod male aad female to up have

by
pemag of their gtoada Encouragée BARBEES' ORGANIZER

OOMINO THURSDAY
1Try It Today

LÀNTIC
OLD FASHIONED DROWN SUGAR

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANYA ffiectiif of the master barbotabeiage. Tb* blood of mam
ro that ef •• to be held * Tharaday____

aeleeted at tb* Wimdaor Hetel Ottawa, 
ia they xriO meet Mr. Leoa W.

ef the
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